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Without drift reduction

Spray Application in 3D-Crops: Where Do the Pesticides Go?

Canopy Adapted Dosing and Spray Application in 3D Crops - Make Use of the Potentials

The fate of pesticides

20 - 55% of a 100% dose applied, deposits at the target

Difference = 2,75 x

4 - 6% of a 100% dose applied, evaporate

2 - 5% of a 100% dose applied, drift outside the treated area

30 - 75% of a 100% dose applied, deposit on the orchard floor

Difference = 2,5 x 



With 90% drift reduction

Spray Application in 3D-Crops: Where Do the Pesticides Go?

Canopy Adapted Dosing and Spray Application in 3D Crops - Make Use of the Potentials

The fate of pesticides

20 - 55% of a 100% dose applied, deposits at the target

Difference = 2,75 x

4 - 6% of a 100% dose applied, evaporate

0,2 - 0,5% of a 100% dose applied, drift outside the treated area

31,8 - 79,5% of a 100% dose applied, deposit on the orchard floor

Difference = 2,5 x

The questions

How much is 100%?

What causes spray deposition vary by a factor of 2,75?



What has changed? Soil sediment from outside the orchard was moved to the treated area by drift
reduction. This is possible because by law the treated area is considered
extraterritorial land, not connected to the environment

Dose Rates in 3D Crops: The 100%-Question, Part I

Canopy Adapted Dosing and Spray Application in 3D Crops - Make Use of the Potentials

The 100%-Question I

Dose rates of molecules that were registered in 1985 and have still been registered in 2019 for

3,0 m canopy height:

Molecule 1985 2021 Difference

Captan 1,56 kg ha-1 (100%) 1,44 kg ha-1 (92%) -7,7%

Dithianon 0,569 kg ha-1 (100%) 0,525 kg ha-1 (92%) -7,7%

Mancozeb 2,400 kg ha-1 (100%) 2,250 kg ha-1 (94%) -6,3%

Pirimicarb 0,375 kg ha-1 (100%) 0,375 kg ha-1 (100%) 0%

Copper 3,375 kg ha-1 (100%) 0,34 kg ha-1 (10,01%) -89,99%

How much was 100% (= registered dose rate) about 38 years ago,

when spray drift reduction started and how much is 100% today?

The facts: For products registered since approx 38 years, the registered dose rate (=100%) did not 

resp. not significantly change in these 38 years

The conclusion: If registered dose rates did not, resp not significantly change in the past 38 years, dosing

and spray application have not been improved to reduce the release of molecules

unwanted in the environment!



Registered water volumes for pesticides in pome fruit in 2019 in Germany

6% ≥ 500 l ha-1 mKh

23% = 500 l ha-1 mKh

49% ≤ 500 l ha-1 mKh

20% 100 - 500 l ha-1 mKh. 

At 3,0 m canopy heighht 80% of the products can be used at 1.500 l ha-1 or more!

Water Volumes in 3D Crops: The 100%-Question, Part II

Canopy Adapted Dosing and Spray Application in 3D Crops - Make Use of the Potentials

The 100%-Question II

How much was 100% (= compulsory water volume) about 38 years ago,

when spray drift reduction started and how much is 100% today?

Water volumes of molecules that were registered in 1985 and have still been registered in 2019 

for 3,0 m canopy height:

Molecule 1985 2019 Difference

Captan 1500 l/ha (100%) 1500 l/ha (100%) 0%

Dithianon 1500 l/ha (100%) 1500 l/ha (100%) 0%

Mancozeb 1500 l/ha (100%) 1500 l/ha (100%) 0%

Pirimicarb 1500 l/ha (100%) ≥ 1500 l/ha (100%) ≥ 0%

Copper 1500 l/ha (100%) 1500 l/ha (100%) 0%



Effects of the Registration on the Availability of Pesticides

Canopy Adapted Dosing and Spray Application in 3D Crops - Make Use of the Potentials

Dose Rates, Side Effects and Availability

Negative side effects on non target organisms increase as dose rates increase

High dose rates with high water volumes causing stronger side effects may
 prevent the registration of a new molecule

 favour withdrawal of a registered molecule

Lower dose rates with lower water volumes causing lower side effects may
 increase the chances for registration of a new molecule

 reduce the risk for withdrawal of a registered molecule

For molecules unwanted in the environment, dosing and spray application for registration
trials and use in practise should be set to „State of the Art“ and not kept at „Worst Case“

a) to ensure the lowest possible dose rates in order to minimize pollution in general
and

b) to prevent an increasingly dangerous destabilization of crop protection in 3D-crops 
through a continuous loss of pesticides driven by avoidable excessive side effects

Lower dose rates are essential to reduce a further loss of products

The keys towards lower dose rates: the fan and the nozzles and their operation



Step 1 Improve spray application (air distribution of the fan and its

operation) to maximize the ratio of deposited versus released

droplets and the quality of the spray deposit at the target (quantity, 

coverage, droplet density)

Step 2 After the optimization of spray application reference

a) dose rates are adapted to the new technique (= registration) 

and

b) dose rates are adapted to the target (= use in the orchard)

Step 3 After optimization of dosing and application is done, remaining

spray drift needs to be reduced without killing steps 1 and 2.

The name: 

Target-adapted dosing and spray application

(AOS = AirCheck®-Optimized Spraying)

Starting to Make Use of the Potentials: The Basic Steps

Canopy Adapted Dosing and Spray Application in 3D Crops - Make Use of the Potentials

Improving the System



Target-Adapted Dosing and spray Application: Which Droplets?

Big droplet Property Small droplet

(+) Life span (not of interest) (—)

— Droplet density at the target +
— Potential to penetrate the target +
— Rear side deposition +
— Quality of spray cover +
— Visible residues +
— Risk for Phytotox +

+ Potential for spray drift —

Canopy Adapted Dosing and Spray Application in 3D Crops - Make Use of the Potentials

Unterschiede zwischen großen und kleinen Tropfen

Properties of Droplets (Droplet size affects property + = positively; — = negatively)



Target-Adapted Dosing and spray Application: Which Droplets?

Big droplet Property Small droplet

(+) Life span (not of interest) (—)

— Droplet density at the target +
— Potential to penetrate the target +
— Rear side deposition +
— Quality of spray cover +
— Visible residues +
— Risk for Phytotox +

+ Potential for spray drift —
— Controlability by the air flow +
— Electrostatic chargeability +
— Soil sediment +
— Water volume +
— Work rate +
— Consumption of pesticides +
— Consumption of Diesel +
— Noise emission +
— Working time +
— Cost +

Properties of Droplets (Droplet size affects property + = positively; — = negatively)

Canopy Adapted Dosing and Spray Application in 3D Crops - Make Use of the Potentials

Big and small droplets



Quality of Spray Deposit: Visible Residues

 Small droplets produce a uniform and invisible spray covera

Canopy Adapted Dosing and Spray Application in 3D Crops - Make Use of the Potentials

Different droplet sizes on leaf and fruit



Quality of Spray Deposit: Visible Deposits

 Smal droplet remain at the position where they have been

deposited and don´t coalesce

The only risk for visible deposits: a treatment on fruit wet from dew

Canopy Adapted Dosing and Spray Application in 3D Crops - Make Use of the Potentials

Fruit from IP with visible deposits?



Quality of Spray Deposit: Phytotoxicity

The time required for the spray cover to dry off determines the risk for phytotox

Spray trials with copper (Behlen, 1972)

The effect of droplet size on phytotox (variety = Golden Delicious)

3 g Copper per tree have been applied with decreasing

droplet size and water volume per tree

.

The lower droplet size and water volume, the more leaves

remained on the tree

Canopy Adapted Dosing and Spray Application in 3D Crops - Make Use of the Potentials

Droplet size and phytotox



Canopy Adapted Spray Application: Which Fan Type?

Canopy Adapted Dosing and Spray Application in 3D Crops - Make Use of the Potentials

Which basic fan principle?

The air stream is the means for transporting the droplets into the target structure, but must not 
remove them from there. The fan is not an air force!
All negative effects increase and all positive effects decrease with an increasing vertical angle of 
the air flow and increasingly excessive fan speed!

Quality of spray application is determined by a) fan type and adjustment of the farm specific working
height (task of the manufacturer)



Canopy Adapted Spray Application: Which Fan Type?

Quality of spray application is determined by a) fan type and adjustment of the farm specific working
height (task of the manufacturer)

Canopy Adapted Dosing and Spray Application in 3D Crops - Make Use of the Potentials

Which basic fan principle?

Important: To adapt the horizontal reach of the air flow

to canopy width without a reduction of the working

height, the vertical angle at the top of the fan already by

construction needs to be as low as possible (< 40°) 

(axial fan: 60°+)

Also an allmost uniform spray deposit at the upper and

lower leaf surfaces and a high deposition efficacy require

an angle of the air flow as low as possiblel.

Tall crops at narrow row distances

require tall fan types to keep

the angle of the air flow low!

The air stream is the means for transporting the droplets into the target structure, but must not 
remove them from there. The fan is not an air force!
All negative effects increase and all positive effects decrease with an increasing vertical angle of 
the air flow and increasingly excessive fan speed!



Canopy Adapted Spray Application: Which Fan Type?

Quality of spray application is determined by a) fan type and adjustment of the farm specific working
height (task of the manufacturer)

Canopy Adapted Dosing and Spray Application in 3D Crops - Make Use of the Potentials

Which basic fan principle?

Important: To adapt the horizontal reach of the air flow

to canopy width without a reduction of the working

height, the vertical angle at the top of the fan already by

construction needs to be as low as possible (< 40°) 

(axial fan: 60°+)

Also an allmost uniform spray deposit at the upper and

lower leaf surfaces and a high deposition efficacy require

an angle of the air flow as low as possiblel.

Tall crops at narrow row distances

require tall fan types to keep

the angle of the air flow low!

The air stream is the means for transporting the droplets into the target structure, but must not 
remove them from there. The fan is not an air force!
All negative effects increase and all positive effects decrease with an increasing vertical angle of 
the air flow and increasingly excessive fan speed!



A High Angle of the Air Flow: Cause of damages at the Tree Top

Quantity of deposit, droplet density

and coverage are always lower

compared to the lower leaf surface

and decrease with increasing

sampling position.

The upper leaf surface at the top of

the tree are therefore and because of

gaps in the spray cover on highest

risk for fungal infections (scab) and

pest attack (aphids, leaf roller). 

This risk increases as the angle of the

air flow and fan speed increase!

Quantity of deposit, droplet density

and coverage are always higher

compared to the upper leaf surface

and increase with increasing

sampling position

On the lower leaf surface there´s a 

manyfold over deposition, but only a 

very low risk for fungal infections

(scab). The over deposition of the

lower leaf surface increses with the

angle of the air flow and fan speed

and is a waste.

Applied with a cross flow fan and

small droplet hollow cone nozzles

Upper leaf surface Lower leaf surface
Top of the tree

Canopy Adapted Dosing and Spray Application in 3D Crops - Make Use of the Potentials

The angle of the air flow and diferences in deposits
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Canopy Adapted Dosing and Spray Application in 3D Crops - Make Use of the Potentials

The angle of the air flow and diferences in deposits

This problem develops, when sprayer and crop characteristics do no more

fit and is home made!

With a continuing loss of pestices in 3D crops and increasing replacement

by low efficacy plant strengtheners we cannot afford home made problems

any longer!



Canopy Adapted Spray Application: Which Fan Type?

Canopy Adapted Dosing and Spray Application in 3D Crops - Make Use of the Potentials

The Critical Parameter: The angle of the air flow

Quality of spray application is determined by a) fan type and adjustment of the farm specific working
height (task of the manufacturer)

Important: To adapt the horizontal reach of the air flow

to canopy width without a reduction of the working

height, the vertical angle at the top of the fan already by

construction needs to be as low as possible (< 40°) (axial 

fan: > 55°)

Also an allmost uniform spray deposit at the upper and

lower leaf surfaces and a high deposition efficacy require

an angle of the air flow as low as possible.

Since good fan types with cross flow characteristics

have a max angle of the air flow much lower than plain

axial fans, the suitability of a fan type for the orchrds to

be treated needs to be assessed before purchase of

the sprayer!

The air stream is the means for transporting the droplets into the target structure, but must not 
remove them from there. The fan is not an air force!
All negative effects increase and all positive effects decrease with an increasing vertical angle of 
the air flow and increasingly excessive fan speed!



The AirCheck®-Fan Type Selection Aid: Properties of Fan Types

Canopy Adapted Dosing and Spray Application in 3D Crops - Make Use of the Potentials

Fan types: Technical data



The procedure for interested parties/customers:

1) In the orchards: recording orchard data (row distance, crop height, special cases)

2) At www.aircheck.eu: Input of address data

Input of orchard data (row distance, crop height, special cases)

Result: Listing of potentially suitable fan types from the white list that can provide

a vertical angle of the air flow equal or higher than the max angle 

3a) Interested parties: Select one or more potentially suitable fan types and get the assessments sent

exclusively to your mail address

3b) Customers: Select the most suitable fan type (preferebly with the lowest vertical angle 

possible and add all other components to the sprayer to be purchased

Order the sprayer at the hardware store

Initiate automatic transfer of the assessments with the data for adjustment of air

and liquid distribution to the sprayer manufacturer

In NO case: Buy the sprayer first and get air and liquid vertical distribution adjusted

after purchase!!!

Why? For cross flow fan types with a mnimized vertical angle of the air flow it

needs to be checked before the purchase if the fan type can at all treat all 

the orchards up to the top of the tree

The AirCheck®-Fan Type Selection Aid: 3 Steps for the Best Fan

Canopy Adapted Dosing and Spray Application in 3D Crops - Make Use of the Potentials

The three steps of the AirCheck®-fan type selection aid



Assessment of orchard data: Mandatory requirement to find the orchard that requires the

highest angle of the air flow!!

The AirCheck®-Fan Type Selection Aid: Step 1 for the Best Fan

Canopy Adapted Dosing and Spray Application in 3D Crops - Make Use of the Potentials

The three steps of the AirCheck®-fan type selection aid



Orchard data input at www.aircheck.eu: Mandatory requirement to find the orchard that

requires the highest angle of the air flow!!

The AirCheck®-Fan Type Selection Aid: Step 2 for the Best Fan

Baumformangepasste Dosierung und Applikation – Potenziale nutzen

Die AirCheck®-Gebläseauswahlhilfe

http://www.aircheck.eu/


The AirCheck®-Fan Type Selection Aid: Step 3 for the Best Fan

Canopy Adapted Dosing and Spray Application in 3D Crops - Make Use of the Potentials

The three steps of the AirCheck®-fan type selection aid

Order release at www.aircheck.eu for the adjustment of air and liquid distribution based

on the orchard of the farm that requires the highest angle of the air flow



Axial fan with tower directly from the manufacturer

Blue area: Usable air flow with sufficient air speed Green area: Non usable air flow with too low speed already at the air bench

The Air Distribution of Fans in Use on Fruit Farms

Canopy Adapted Dosing and Spray Application in 3D Crops - Make Use of the Potentials

The three steps of the AirCheck®-fan type selection aid



The same fan after the best possible adjustment (not yet passed the test)

Blue area: Usable air flow with sufficient air speed Green area: Non usable air flow with too low speed already at the air bench

The Air Distribution of Fans in Use on Fruit Farms

Canopy Adapted Dosing and Spray Application in 3D Crops - Make Use of the Potentials

The three steps of the AirCheck®-fan type selection aid



The explanation of continuous scab attack after purchase of the sprayer

Blue area: Usable air flow with sufficient air speed Green area: Non usable air flow with too low speed already at the air bench

The Air Distribution of Fans in Use on Fruit Farms

Canopy Adapted Dosing and Spray Application in 3D Crops - Make Use of the Potentials

The three steps of the AirCheck®-fan type selection aid



Unsuitable fan type (uneven working heights left and right)

Blue area: Usable air flow with sufficient air speed Green area: Non usable air flow with too low speed already at the air bench

The Air Distribution of Fans in Use on Fruit Farms

Canopy Adapted Dosing and Spray Application in 3D Crops - Make Use of the Potentials

The three steps of the AirCheck®-fan type selection aid



Tower sprayer with axial fan:  The two air jets require strange orientations of the nozzles above and below

the jets to obtain a uniform liquid distribution
Blue area: Usable air flow with sufficient air speed Green area: Non usable air flow with too low speed already at the air bench

The Air Distribution of Fans in Use on Fruit Farms

Canopy Adapted Dosing and Spray Application in 3D Crops - Make Use of the Potentials

The three steps of the AirCheck®-fan type selection aid



Non usable fan type (poor air flow and air distribution, 

may only be operated at 540 PTO II and max. 6 km/h)
Blue area: Usable air flow with sufficient air speed Green area: Non usable air flow with too low volume already at the air bench

The Air Distribution of Fans in Use on Fruit Farms

Canopy Adapted Dosing and Spray Application in 3D Crops - Make Use of the Potentials

The three steps of the AirCheck®-fan type selection aid



The AirCheck®-Fan Type Selection Aid: The Result (Protocol)

Canopy Adapted Dosing and Spray Application in 3D Crops - Make Use of the Potentials

The AirCheck®-Fan Type Selection Aid: The fan is adjusted to the farm requirements



The air stream is the means for transporting the droplets into the target structure, but must not 
remove them from there. The fan is not an air force!
All negative effects increase and all positive effects decrease with an increasing vertical angle of 
the air flow and increasingly excessive fan speed!

Quality of spray application is determined by a) fan type and adjustment of the farm specific working
height (task of the manufacturer)

The AirCheck®-Fan Type Selection Aid: Result in Reality

Canopy Adapted Dosing and Spray Application in 3D Crops - Make Use of the Potentials

The AirCheck®-fan type selection aid



b) Forward speed and fan speed (operator and consultant) 
Also forward speed and fan speed need dosing!!

Canopy Adapted Spray Application: How to Use?

Canopy Adapted Dosing and Spray Application in 3D Crops - Make Use of the Potentials

The AirCheck®-certified fan – How to use?

The air stream is the means for transporting the droplets into the target structure, but must not 
remove them from there. The fan is not an air force!
All negative effects increase and all positive effects decrease with an increasing vertical angle of 
the air flow and increasingly excessive fan speed!

Quality of spray application is determined by a) fan type and adjustment of the farm specific working
height (task of the manufacturer)
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the air flow and increasingly excessive fan speed!

Canopy Adapted Spray Application: How to use?

Canopy Adapted Dosing and Spray Application in 3D Crops - Make Use of the Potentials

The AirCheck®-certified fan: How to use?



Canopy Adapted Spray Application: How to use?

Canopy Adapted Dosing and Spray Application in 3D Crops - Make Use of the Potentials

The AirCheck®-certified fan: How to use?

b) Forward speed and fan speed (operator and consultant) 
Also forward speed and fan speed need dosing!!

The air stream is the means for transporting the droplets into the target structure, but must not 
remove them from there. The fan is not an air force!
All negative effects increase and all positive effects decrease with an increasing vertical angle of 
the air flow and increasingly excessive fan speed!

Quality of spray application is determined by a) fan type and adjustment of the farm specific working
height (task of the manufacturer)



b) Forward speed and fan speed (operator and consultant) 
Also forward speed and fan speed need dosing!!

Quality of spray application is determined by a) fan type and adjustment of the farm specific working
height (task of the manufacturer)

The air stream is the means for transporting the droplets into the target structure, but must not 
remove them from there. The fan is not an air force!
All negative effects increase and all positive effects decrease with an increasing vertical angle of 
the air flow and increasingly excessive fan speed!

Canopy Adapted Spray Application: How to use?

Canopy Adapted Dosing and Spray Application in 3D Crops - Make Use of the Potentials

The AirCheck®-certified fan: How to use?

b) b)



Canopy Adapted Spray Application: How to Dose and Spray?

Canopy Adapted Dosing and Spray Application in 3D Crops - Make Use of the Potentials

Everything needs dosing: water, pesticide, forward speed, fan speed

In slim canopy structures on flat land the „AOS43“-results in an enormous reduction of

time consumption for spraying and increasing work rate up to 4 ha hr -1

The „AOS43“-dosing model: The rules for the same deposit with less product, less time, less

fuel, less noise, less drift and less trouble



The Effects of the Air Support on Spray Deposit

The fan type and the adaptation of application to the target is the key to

an anormous reduction of spray drift from small droplets!

What effect has the adaptation of the airflow on the deposits at the leaf?

The starting point: The AOS43 dosing model which adapts water volume, pesticide dose rate, 

forward speed and fan speed to the target

The result of the model:

With decreasing canopy width

water volume decreases

pesticide dose rate decreases

fan speed decreases

forward speed increases

Independant from forward speed, fan speed needs to be adapted to

canopy width, avoiding significant release of spray mist into the neighbouring alley way

Canopy Adapted Dosing and Spray Application in 3D Crops - Make Use of the Potentials

Everything needs dosing: water, pesticide, forward speed, fan speed



The Effect of the Air Support on Spray Deposit

Canopy Adapted Dosing and Spray Application in 3D Crops - Make Use of the Potentials

Efficiency of Deposit Formation

Comparison of two methods
spray liquid volume + forward speed + fan speed adapted to canopy width
with
constant spray volume (200 l/ha) + full fan speed (540 II) + slightly varying forward speed (7–9 km/h)

Parameters assessed: Spray deposit: µg cm-2 per liter of liquid sprayed
Coverage: % per liter of liquid sprayed
Droplet density: number cm-² per liter of liquid sprayed

Changes of deposition efficacy 3 row bed Slender spindle Super spindle

Application parameters 3,9 km/h 460 I, 234 l/ha 9,0 km/h 330 I, 150 l/ha 12,1 km/h 290 I, 114 l/ha

Spray deposit (total leaf) +14% +29% +35%

Coverage (upper leaf surface) -29% +26% +67%

(lower leaf surface) -27% -3% +7%

Droplet density (upper leaf surface) -5% +27% +55%

(lower leaf surface) +17% +28% +27%

A rectangular air distribution and an adaptation of fan speed to canopy width at any forward speed, 

in a slender spindle system compensates a 25% reduction of spray liquid (dose rate) ha-1

in a super spindle system compensates a 35% reduction of spray liquid (dose rate) ha-1



Orchards of a fruit farm at Lake Constance

Canopy Adapted Spray Application: What About Dose Rates?

Canopy Adapted Dosing and Spray Application in 3D Crops - Make Use of the Potentials

Dosing Models in Practice

Increased spray deposition efficacy and reduced pesticide use through canopy adapted spray 

application demands for a new dosing model. The leaf wall area model is a NO GO!



Canopy Adapted Dosing & Spray Application: Dose Rates

Typical dose rates in pome fruit (3 m canopy height)

Registration max. Reference dose rates
for canopy adapted

dosing & spray applikation Minimum

Dithianon 0,75 kg/ha 0,5 kg/ha 0,25 - 0,35 kg/ha

Pirimicarb 0,75 kg/ha 0,5 kg/ha 0,15 - 0,3 kg/ha

Azadirachtine 4,5 l/ha 3,0 l/ha 1,5 l/ha

Captan 1,8 kg/ha 1,2 kg/ha 1,2 kg/ha

Penconazole 0,375 kg/ha 0,25 kg/ha 0,15 - 0,25 kg/ha

Dodine 1,875 l/ha 1,25 l/ha 1,0 l/ha

Thiacloprid 0,3 kg/ha 0,2 kg/ha 0,15 kg/ha

Flonicamid 0,21 kg/ha 0,12 kg/ha 0,12 kg/ha

Chlorantraniliprole 0,263 kg/ha 0,175 kg/ha 0,15 kg/ha

Trifloxystrobin 0,15 kg/ha 0,1 kg/ha 0,08 kg/ha

Copper hydroxid 1,5 l/ha 1,0 l/ha 0,25 - 1,0 l/ha

Canopy Adapted Dosing and Spray Application in 3D Crops - Make Use of the Potentials

Dose Rates: What´s possible?



The trial (2020 - 22) Participants: max 7 professional fruit farms; 5 x IP, 2 x organic, with three

plots

1. Untreated

2. Classical dosing: per ha mch, forward speed 6-8 km h-1, fan speed ~450 PTO min-1 II, 

ISO air induction nozzles 01, approx. 300 l/ha

• Reference for dosing: real canopy height m ch

3. AOS43 dosing: (forward speed, fan speed, water volume ha-1 and dose rate ha-1

adapted to canopy width and canopy height independently from each

other; nozzle: ATR purple + 2x2 ISO air induction nozzles 01, 120-180 l ha-1

• Reference = max. dose rate = registered dose rate for 2 m ch; 
mimimum dose rate = 1 m ch
Efficiency gains of deposition: broad canopies +15%, slim canopies + 40%

Treatments after MABO advisory service from bud burst until the end of apple

scab primary season. Secondary season with farm specific spray schedule

Assessments • after all primary infections have finished incubation period

• 200 shoots per plot:
• number of infected shoots
• number of infected leaves per shoot
• number of leaves with sheetscab per shoot
• number of scab lesions per leaf
• number of fruits wth fruit scab on 200 fruits per plot

Comparing Official with Target-Adapted Spray Application

Canopy Adapted Dosing and Spray Application in 3D Crops - Make Use of the Potentials

A 3-Year System Comparison



Comparing Official with Target-Adapted Spray Application

Canopy Adapted Dosing and Spray Application in 3D Crops - Make Use of the Potentials

A 3-Year System Comparison

The results:  Number of leasons on 200 shoots

The scab attack in the untreated blocks show a clear correlation to the general scab attack of the year. 

Comparison of the two systems: In 75% of the trials AOS shows the same or better results than “Classical“. 

In 12,5% of the trials AOS is less than 10% and in 12,5% more than 10% worse compared to „Classical“.

Apologies for not showing the graphs of the results here, 

since they´re not yet published.



Comparing Official with Target-Adapted Spray Application

Canopy Adapted Dosing and Spray Application in 3D Crops - Make Use of the Potentials

A 3-Year System Comparison

The result:  In orchards with slim canopy systems (slender spindle, super spindle) and canopy

heights of 2,0 – 2,3 m „AOS“ on average consumed 55% less product per ha and

treatment compared to „Official“; compared to 3,0 m canopy height approx 64% less.

Changes in consumption of fungicides

Apologies for not showing the graphs of the results here, 

since they´re not yet published.



Spray Drift Reduction with Small Droplets

 Fans with cross flow characteristics at any forward speed

+ canopy adapted fan speed

+ mixed nozzle set (ATR purple + 2 x 2 AVI 80-01 / IDK 90-01)

 reduce spray drift by >80%* (officially registered in the 75% drift reduction class, 90% in progress)

+ hail net

 reduce spray drift by >90%*

 Fans with cross flow characteristics at any forward speed

+ air flow control

+ active deflection air stream

+ canopy adapted fan speed

+ full hollow cone nozzle set (ATR purple)

 reduce spray drift by ~95%*
*= Compared to german spray drift reference values

Target-adapted Spray application: How Much Spray Drift?

Canopy Adapted Dosing and Spray Application in 3D Crops - Make Use of the Potentials

Air Support and Spray Drift



„Canopy Adapted“ vs. „Classical“: A Potential Study

Canopy Adapted Dosing and Spray Application in 3D Crops - Make Use of the Potentials

Vat Fillings, Diesel, Hours, Kroner

Results for fruit farms in Hardanger

Acreage (net-value) 305 ha 305 ha

Number of farms/orchards 220 220

Average yield 20 t/ha 20 t/ha

Row distance 3,5 m 3,5 m

Canopy width 1,2 m 1,2 m

NOK Dosing per ha, mch,TRV Dosing model AOS43

12

6667 m
2 
ha

-1 max. filter layer area 1,386363636 1,116 4

33 min ha
-1 max. net spraying time 180,6903941 10844,42788 7,5 bar    Type in desired spray liquid pressure

-42,6 Nozzle type I

0 180,6903941 12 Albuz ATR purple

81,93096059 0,43 Type in from manufacturer data

Nozzle type II

4 Lechler IDK 90-01 C

58,40909091 0,63 Type in from manufacturer data

15 0,51426 5176,02691 871,429 10,10

15 /a 15 /a

20.000 NOK/ha*a 20.000 20.000 NOK/ha*a

31,30 NOK/m³ 31,30 NOK/m³

600,00 NOK/h 600,00 NOK/h

175,00 NOK/h 175 €/h

1.000 l 1.000 l

300 l/ha 130 l/ha

Surplus capacity last vat per spray trip 58 % 82 %

1,0 km 1,0 km

20,0 km/h AV 20,0 km/h AV

30,0 l/100 km 30,0 l/100 km

0,5 h/vat filling 0,5 h/vat filling

5,0 km/h 10,1 km/h

Net time consumption spray application per ha 34,3 min/ha 17,0 min/ha

Diesel consumption tractor driving for spray application 18,0 l/100 km at 5 km/h 22,0 22 l/100 km at 10,1 km/h

480 U/min 330 PTO

Most ineffcient fan type 7,51 l/h Efficient fan type 0,70 l/h

Specific CO2-emissions Diesel 2,65 kg/Liter 2,65 kg/Liter

14,55 NOK/l 14,55 €/l

45 minutes/trip (traditional) 10 minutes/trip (automatic)

Water for sprayer cleaning (10% of vat content) 100 l 100 l

Number of spray runs per year (reference)

Number of spray runs per year

Flow rate nozzle type II at 7,5 bar (l/min):

Farm / Orchard / Area # 1

Average farm size 1,39 ha

The sprayer is equipped with totally 2 x 8 

nozzles!

Number of open main nozzles type I:

Currency:

AOS43 reference values

Passwort

Q!J6aflk47l2022

Farm / Orchard / Area # 2

Diesel consumption sprayer

Costs Diesel

Time consumption sprayer cleaning

Travelling distance on roads vat filling

Travelling speed on roads vat filling

Fan speed (PTO)

Diesel consumption/100 km tractor travelling on roads

Vat content

Net time consumption vat filling

Forward speed spray application in the orchard

Number of open low drift nozzles type II:

#  of main nozzles (Type I) available on sprayer

# of low drift nozzles (Type II) available on sprayer

11481,15352

Spray liquid pressure

Flow rate nozzle type I at 7,5 bar (l/min):

1

Water volume

Costs water

Costs crop protection machinery (tractor + sprayer)

Cost crop protection labour

Passwort Pfaender&1958@ Kressbronn

Consumption sprayable pesticides (without herbicides)



Cost effects: forward speed + 1 km h-1 = -256.866 NOK water volume -100 l ha-1 = -9.547 NOK

fan speed -100 PTO = -90.585 NOK automatic vat cleaning = -994.583 NOK

Labour effects: forward speed + 1 km h-1 = -291 h/a water volume -100 l ha-1 = 0 h/a

vat capacity + 500 l = 0 h/a automatic vat cleaning = -1.283 h/a

„Canopy Adapted“ vs. „Standard“: A Potential Study
Results for fruit farms in Hardanger (Effects of only the spray application)

Canopy Adapted Dosing and Spray Application in 3D Crops - Make Use of the Potentials

Vat Fillings, Diesel, Hours, Kroner

Number of vat fillings per treatment 220 220 0,00 0,0 %

Surplus capacity last vat per treatment  - - - %  - - - %

Number of vat fillings per year 3.300 /a 3.300 /a 0,00 /a 0,0 %

Time consumption vat fillings (travelling and filling) 1.815,00 h/a 1.815,00 h/a 0,00 h/a 0,0 %

Time consumption treatments 2.614,29 h/a 1.294,01 h/a -1.320,28 h/a -50,5 %

Time consumption vat cleaning 2.475,00 h/a 550,00 h/a -1.925,00 h/a -77,8 %

Ratio auxiliary process time to total time consumption 62,14 % 64,64 % -1.925,00 h/a -44,9 %

Total travelling distance spray application 16.371,43 km/a 16.371,43 km/a 0,00 km/a 0,0 %

Diesel consumption of sprayer 22.980,26 l/a 4.773,19 l/a -18.207,07 l/a -79,2 %

CO2-emissions from Diesel 60.897,68 kg/a 12.648,95 kg/a -48.248,73 kg/a -79,2 %

Costs Diesel 334.362,75 NOK/a 69.449,92 NOK/a -264.912,83 NOK/a -79,2 %

Water consumption 1.374,00 m³/a 597,78 m³/a -776,22 m³/a -56,5 %

Costs water 43.006,20 NOK/a 18.710,46 NOK/a -24.295,74 NOK/a -56,5 %

Labour consumption crop protection 6.904,29 h/a 3.659,01 h/a -3.245,28 h/a -47,0 %

Labour costs 1.208.250,00 NOK/a 640.326,18 NOK/a -567.923,82 NOK/a -47,0 %

Machinery costs 4.142.571,43 NOK/a 2.195.404,04 NOK/a -1.947.167,39 NOK/a -47,0 %

Costs pesticides 6.100.000,00 NOK/a 6.100.000,00 NOK/a 0,00 NOK/a 0,0 %

Total costs crop protection 11.828.190 NOK/a 9.023.891 NOK/a -2.804.300 NOK/a -24 %

Total costs crop protection per ha and year 38.781 NOK/ha*a 29.587 NOK/ha*a -9.194 NOK/ha*a -24 %

Total costs crop protection per 100 kg 193,90 NOK/100 kg 147,93 NOK/100 kg -45,97 NOK/100 kg -24 %

Crop protection total per year (only orchard sprayer; no herbicides) Changes orchard/farm/area # 2 versus # 1



„Canopy Adapted“ vs. „Standard“: A Potential Study
Results for fruit farms in Hardanger (Effects of both, canopy adapted application and AOS43 dosing*)

Canopy Adapted Dosing and Spray Application in 3D Crops - Make Use of the Potentials

Vat Fillings, Diesel, Hours, Kroner

Number of vat fillings per treatment 220 220 0,00 0,0 %

Surplus capacity last vat per treatment  - - - %  - - - %

Number of vat fillings per year 3.300 /a 3.300 /a 0,00 /a 0,0 %

Time consumption vat fillings (travelling and filling) 1.815,00 h/a 1.815,00 h/a 0,00 h/a 0,0 %

Time consumption treatments 2.614,29 h/a 1.294,01 h/a -1.320,28 h/a -50,5 %

Time consumption vat cleaning 2.475,00 h/a 550,00 h/a -1.925,00 h/a -77,8 %

Ratio auxiliary process time to total time consumption 62,14 % 64,64 % -1.925,00 h/a -44,9 %

Total travelling distance spray application 16.371,43 km/a 16.371,43 km/a 0,00 km/a 0,0 %

Diesel consumption of sprayer 22.980,26 l/a 4.773,19 l/a -18.207,07 l/a -79,2 %

CO2-emissions from Diesel 60.897,68 kg/a 12.648,95 kg/a -48.248,73 kg/a -79,2 %

Costs Diesel 334.362,75 NOK/a 69.449,92 NOK/a -264.912,83 NOK/a -79,2 %

Water consumption 1.374,00 m³/a 597,78 m³/a -776,22 m³/a -56,5 %

Costs water 43.006,20 NOK/a 18.710,46 NOK/a -24.295,74 NOK/a -56,5 %

Labour consumption crop protection 6.904,29 h/a 3.659,01 h/a -3.245,28 h/a -47,0 %

Labour costs 1.208.250,00 NOK/a 640.326,18 NOK/a -567.923,82 NOK/a -47,0 %

Machinery costs 4.142.571,43 NOK/a 2.195.404,04 NOK/a -1.947.167,39 NOK/a -47,0 %

Costs pesticides 6.100.000,00 NOK/a 3.501.751,82 NOK/a -2.598.248,18 NOK/a -42,6 %

Total costs crop protection 11.828.190 NOK/a 6.425.642 NOK/a -5.402.548 NOK/a -46 %

Total costs crop protection per ha and year 38.781 NOK/ha*a 21.068 NOK/ha*a -17.713 NOK/ha*a -46 %

Total costs crop protection per 100 kg 193,90 NOK/100 kg 105,34 NOK/100 kg -88,57 NOK/100 kg -46 %

Crop protection total per year (only orchard sprayer; no herbicides) Changes orchard/farm/area # 2 versus # 1

*The costs of pesticides is ment only as synonym für the amount of pesticides used!



1. Cross flow fan types with a low angle of the air flow (general AirCheck®-certification)
a) Spray deposition is improved by fan design  
b) Spray drift is allready reduced by fan design 
c) AirCheck®-certification guaranties suitability for canopy adapted spray application

2. Farm specific adjustment of the air and liquid distributions on air and liquid vertical
distribution test benches (individual AirCheck®-certification)
Enables spray application at canopy width adapted fan speed and forward speed of the individual fan

3. Hollow cone nozzles (ATR purple) for high quality spray cover
a) Enables control of the horizontal reach of the droplets by the air stream and forward speed
b) Increases spray deposition efficacy up to 40%

4. 2 x 2 „01“- ISO anti drift nozzles at the two top most nozzle positions + canopy adapted

fan speed
Potentially reduces spray drift by > 90% at low water volumes; four fan types officially registered in 75%  drift reduction class

5. A model for dosing and spray application in 3D crops
The AOS43 dosing adapts 4 parameters (dose rate, water volume, forward speed, fan speed) to the 3 dimensions of 3D-crops.

6. Training of operators
a) Theoretical and practical training
b) Ev. correction of the tree height

7. Cooperation with sprayer manufacturers
a) Annual technical workshop
b) Participation in the AirCheck®-Initiative

Canopy Adapted Dosing & Spray Application: What is needed?

Canopy Adapted Dosing and Spray Application in 3D Crops - Make Use of the Potentials

AOS: What are the Requirements?



Canopy Adapted Dosing and Spray Application: The Benefits

Canopy Adapted Dosing and Spray Application in 3D Crops - Make Use of the Potentials

The Benefits

1.)Allows a significant reduction of pesticide dose rates and their negative side effects
by improved and adjusted air distribution, a mixed nozzle set, canopy adapted dosing and spray application

2.) Increases work rate significantly

by low water volumes (more ha per vat filling), canopy adapted spray application, improved sprayer cleaning

3.)Reduces risk for contamination of the operator

by low water volumes (less vat fillings per spray trip)

4.)Reduces relative spray drift

by mixed nozzle set, improved and adjusted air distribution, canopy adapted spray application

5.)Reduces absolute spray drift

by mixed nozzle set, improved and adjusted air distribution, canopy adapted dosing and spray application

6.)Reduces fuel consumption

by low water volume, energy efficient fans, improved and adjusted air distribution, canopy adapted spray application

7.)Reduces noise emission

by silent fan types, improved and adjusted air distribution, canopy adapted spray application

8.)Reduces conflicts with bystanders

by silent fan types, improved and adjusted air distribution, canopy adapted spray application, reduced dose rates

9.)Reduces labour and costs

by low water volumes, improved and adjusted air distribution, canopy adapted spray application, reduced dose rates



Canopy Adapted Dosing and Spray Application: The Benefits

Canopy Adapted Dosing and Spray Application in 3D Crops - Make Use of the Potentials

The Benefits in Numbers

1.)Allows a reduction of pesticide dose rates (reference ~-33% + canopy adapted < ~-35%)
by improved and adjusted air distribution, a mixed nozzle set, canopy adapted dosing and spray application

2.) Increases work rate significantly (potential ≤ ~38%)

by low water volumes (more ha per vat filling), canopy adapted spray application, improved sprayer cleaning

3.)Reduces risk for contamination of the operator (potential ≤ ~33%)

by low water volumes (less vat fillings per spray trip)

4.)Reduces relative spray drift > 80% (75% registered, 90% in progress, potential > 95%)

by mixed nozzle set, improved and adjusted air distribution, canopy adapted spray application

5.)Reduces absolute spray drift > 90% (potential ≤ ~97%)

by mixed nozzle set, improved and adjusted air distribution, canopy adapted dosing and spray application

6.)Reduces fuel consumption ≤ ~80% (potential ≤ ~97%)

by low water volume, energy efficient fans, improved and adjusted air distribution, canopy adapted spray application

7.)Reduces noise emission ≤ ~80% (potential ≤ ~99,8%)

by silent fan types, improved and adjusted air distribution, canopy adapted spray application

8.)Reduces conflicts with bystanders (invaluable asset)

by silent fan types, improved and adjusted air distribution, canopy adapted spray application, reduced dose rates

9.)Reduces labour and costs (potential ≤ ~40%)

by low water volumes, improved and adjusted air distribution, canopy adapted spray application, reduced dose rates



is the combination of reducing pesticide use and spray drift

Offers enormous potentials:
Approx. 50% reduction of pesticide consumption in 3D crops

May maintain availability of registered and favour registration of new pesticides
Less spray drift

Less noise
Less time
Less fuel

Lower costs
Less hassle

Has requirements:
Low angle cross flow fans with individually adjusted air & liquid distribution

An app to calculate spray application parameters
Crop height incl. shoots at the top max. 3,5 m at 3,0 m row distance

Correct use for good results

Must not be abused!

AOS and politics:
The „Green Deal“ of the EU: Reduction of pesticide use by 50% in 2030

Fruit growing is ready!

AOS (AirCheck®-Optimized Spraying) in 3D-Crops

Canopy Adapted Dosing and Spray Application in 3D Crops - Make Use of the Potentials

The Big Picture
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